Documentation of NW MAC Decisions

Decision 76
September 24, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Preparedness Level</th>
<th>Northwest Preparedness Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strategic Intent

- Provide support to initial attack and emerging incidents.
- Maintain staffing on fires to meet incident objectives.
- Message and encourage fatigue management and COVID-19 mitigation.

PNW Incident Priorities (set daily):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Fire</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>IC</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Initial Attack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Initial attack is always the first priority.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Schneider Springs</td>
<td>WA-OWF</td>
<td>Lawson</td>
<td>Level 2 evacuations. Securing lines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cougar Peak</td>
<td>OR-FWF</td>
<td>Dimke</td>
<td>Level 1, 2, and 3 evacuations. Constructing direct line on the southwest flank. Mop-up, patrol, and critical suppression repair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Devils Knob Complex</td>
<td>OR-UPF</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>Level 1 and 2 evacuations. Mop-up, patrol, and critical suppression repair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rough Patch Complex/Jack Fire</td>
<td>OR-UPF</td>
<td>Loomis</td>
<td>Mop-up, patrol, and critical suppression repair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bull Complex</td>
<td>OR-MHF</td>
<td>Gales</td>
<td>Level 1 evacuations. Direct work on the west primary control lines.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bureau of Land Management  
*Bureau of Indian Affairs  
*Bureau of Indian Affairs  
*Oregon Department of Forestry  
*U.S. Forest Service  
*Washington State Fire Marshal  
*Washington State Association of Fire Chiefs  
*Oregon Fire Chiefs Association  
*National Park Service  
*Washington State Department of Natural Resources  
*Oregon State Fire Marshal
Priority | Fire         | Unit    | IC   | Rationale
---------|-------------|---------|------|---------------------
7         | Twentyfive Mile | WA-OWF  | Gesser | Mop-up, patrol, and critical suppression repair. Demobing resources. TOC to IMT3 9/25/21 at 0600.

NW MAC Support Team is standing down. This will be the last decision document until the Team is reactivated.

/s/ Marley Marshall

Marley Marshall
NW MAC Coordinator

September 24, 2021
Date